All but three of the Australian States and Territories have whole-of-government
Typically, analysis to date has focused on either the process by which plans have been generated (in particular, the extent of community participation), or on the degree to which particular policy goals (such as sustainability) have been promoted. By contrast, we propose that state plans are best understood for what they present to bestrategic planning tools of the core executive of government (Dunleavy and Rhodes 1990) ; in the context of this paper, we take this to be the Premier/Chief Minister and senior officials of central agencies acting with executive and co-ordinating authority.
As discussed below, state government planning models from the US were influential in the introduction of state plans into Australia with US academics such as Nutt and Backoff (1987) having long advocated widespread use of strategic approaches to government management practice. Another leading US academic commentator on state, local government, public sector and not-for-profit strategic planning has observed; '[s]trategic planning is not any one thing, but is instead an adaptable set of concepts, procedures, tools, and practices intended to help people and organizations figure out what they should be doing, how, and why' (Bryson 2010a:255) . We see state plans as exercises in '[d] eliberative, disciplined effort to produce fundamental decisions and actions that shape and guide what an organization (or other entity) is (its identity), what it does (its strategies and actions), and why it does it (mandates, mission, goals, and the creation of public value)' (Bryson 2010a:256-257) . Australian state plans also exhibit the broadly accepted key features of the strategic planning approach, namely that of having:
• A medium to long term planning horizon;
• The organisation of goals and outcomes into a rational hierarchy;
• A commitment and resources adequate for effective implementation; and
• A proactive approach to changes in conditions based on ongoing consultation and monitoring (Bozeman and Straussman 1990) .
Strategic planning does not necessarily imply the practice of strategic management, as noted by leading commentators on public management such as Hughes (2003:142-44) among others, but it is a precondition. That is, strategic management cannot exist unless an effective strategic planning process has previously been put in place. It can be argued that the States with less detailed plans such as Western Australia (WA) and Queensland (QLD) were not committed to a path of strategic management, whereas plans with greater detail such as the current New South Wales (NSW) and South Australian (SA) ones are.
From a strategic planning perspective, state plans can be seen to have at least three distinct orientations (as shown in Figure 1 ). First is as a means for managing at a strategic level and in particular for facilitating cross-government co-ordination; second is as a means for monitoring government and state performance through measuring, auditing and reporting outputs and outcomes; and third is as a means for marketing the achievements of the government of the day in both the political 'spin' promotive sense and the communicative sense of providing the public with appropriate levels of information and paths for engagement. These orientations are not necessarily consistent or complementary, and the balance between them varies across jurisdictions and over time. To be effective, state plans need to achieve a balance between all three -too much emphasis on any one element causes problems in either the performance or perception of the plan, or both. Gallop (2007) and van Schoubroeck (2008 Schoubroeck ( , 2010 .
We identify three principal approaches to state plans that have been pursued in the existing academic literature: (i) as exercises in participative democracy; (ii) as opportunities to promote and practice sustainability; and (iii) as new governance tools.
Participative Democracy
Several examinations of state plans centre on the issue of the extent to which they can be seen as involving citizens in the process, through participative or deliberative democracy practises. Three states figure prominently in this approach -TAS, VIC and SA. Crowley's analysis of Tasmania Together (TT) finds it to be 'an innovation in Australian policy work' (Crowley 2006:152) . In the context of deliberative democracy she finds it has had 'a novel impact for reconnecting public preferences with state policy-making and budgetary priorities' (Crowley 2009 (Crowley :1016 but that it has not led to more deliberative policy making or a move away from a representative political model. Crowley and Coffey (2007a:34) look at TT and Growing Victoria Together (GVT) and find that TT 'is a bottom-up deliberative framework that is nevertheless strategically rational and in pursuit of clear objectives' and a 'reflection of community priorities' while GVT 'is a rhetorical plan… to broadly measure policy progress' and 'is a reflection of political priorities.' Also GVT 'is a more traditional top down' approach and 'not community owned or driven' (Crowley and Coffey 2007a:34) and is 'very much a political tool' (Crowley and Coffey 2007a:35) . Newell and Wilkinson (2003) find the consultation process used in TT marginalised disability groups while Nabben (2011) finds that GVT had disappointed as part of an 'opportunity lost' for a new era of community. Manwaring analyses the extent to which SA's plan involved consultative processes and finds it to be inadequate, noting it was '... highly managed with little real devolution of power. The consultation had a number of multiple and competing aims, blending promotion with consultation, legitimation and education' (Manwaring 2010:186) .
Sustainability
A second approach in the literature has regarded state plans as changes in the policy focus of government, linked to the plans being commonly established early in the term of a new government or leader. Of particular note in the early state plans was the inclusion of sustainability as an explicit priority. TAS and VIC both included sustainability as a core objective of their state plans, as a conscious move away from economic rationalist approaches.
In their analysis of GVT, Adams and Wiseman (2003) argue that GVT balanced the requirements of economic competitiveness with social justice and environmental quality by offering a distinct alternative to the 'extreme end of market-based economics' that characterised the previous Kennett government (Adams and Wiseman 2003:12) . Commenting on GVT, Coffey and Major find in 'broad terms, environmental sustainability is stated as a core element of the Government's policy directions' (Coffey and Major 2005:32) .
Crowley has written on several occasions about the potential for TT and GVT to embed environmental sustainability into policy planning and outcomes (Crowley 2006; Crowley and Coffey 2007a; 2007b) and observed with Coffey that TT and GVT 'are indeed very different attempts at setting state policy that do set out environmental, social and economic objectives.' (Crowley and Coffey 2007b:57) However, they observe tension in the way sustainability is treated between being 'balanced' or 'traded off' as opposed to 'integrated concerns across government' (Crowley and Coffey 2007a:32) and conclude that TT and GVT 'lack practical orientation towards environmental sustainability that needs attention if environmental decline is to be reversed and sustainability fostered' (Crowley and Coffey 2007a:57) .
New Governance Tools
A third analytical approach has emphasised the role of state plans as new tools of governance, rather than focusing on the process by which they were written or the policy content of the plans themselves. Althaus (2008) looks at state plans through the lens of how governments manage political risk, contrasting 'traditional' policy analysis with political risk analysis and argues that the former perspective suggests that state plans are 'good image-makers but policy sleights of hand' while the latter suggests that state plans can 'all be viewed as political successes.' (Althaus 2008:137) Althaus notes that the plans served to establish credentials in economic management unsullied by and distanced from reference to the record of previous Labor state governments and also to stamp a fresh impress on policy settings repudiating those of predecessor administrations and to cement the Premier's personal authority and vision. The plans identify the policy preferences of the electorate, to find remedies for problems identified, address needs and 'ensure that potential political dangers -such as losing control -were addressed and contained' (Althaus, 2008:143) . Gallop argues that state plans provide an alternative to NPM by offering a whole of government approach (Gallop 2007) and notes that: '[n]ot only is the Government giving itself a sense of purpose by adopting the plan, it is also providing a framework of accountability for ministers and agencies' (Gallop 2006) .
Discussion
While the existing literature provides valuable perspectives on aspects of the state plans, they do not in our view capture the full essence of the phenomenon.
Deliberative democracy and sustainability were important aspects of several state plans, but they are not in themselves critical -it is possible to have a 'top down' plan and for it not to emphasise sustainability. Seeing plans as a governance tool is more promising as it connects more directly to the plans' initiators -the core executiveand what they are trying to achieve through producing a state plan. what their function is and what role they play. An opening observation is that, unlike traditional agency-based strategic planning, they are whole-of-government strategic plans, initiated and driven by the core executive, which gives them a certain character -in particular, they emphasise the need for monitoring performance across the whole of government, ensuring that effective management leads to mandated achievements as well as having a political imperative to market those achievements -in other words, the three key strategic planning purposes of managing, monitoring and marketing.
Overview of State Plans in Australia since 2001
Commencing (2011) have discussed, the enthusiasm for the nationally highly regarded sustainability strategy waned when Gallop retired from office and his
Labor successor Carpenter adopted a more pro-development policy stance.
In 2009 Table 1 provides a summary of the implementation and termination of the plans. • Improved decision making (e.g., making decisions tied to organizational purposes and in light of future strategic consequences)
• Enhanced organizational effectiveness, responsiveness, and resilience (e.g., meeting
mandates, fulfilling mission, improved overall coordination and integration, better performance control, satisfying stakeholders according to their criteria, adapting to environmental changes)
• Enhanced effectiveness of broader societal systems (e.g., collaborating with others, often across sector boundaries, to address broad public problems)
• Improved organizational legitimacy (e.g., based on satisfying key stakeholders and creating real public value at reasonable cost)
• Direct benefits for the people involved (e.g., human and social capital building, improved morale, fulfilment of job responsibilities, improved competency, enhanced job prospects, reduced anxiety).
The absence of a template does not altogether rule out any form of imitation.
Anecdotal evidence points to at least a casual level of policy learning resulting from Premiers, their senior personnel and departmental staff mingling and informally exchanging views at COAG meetings and other fora. 3 In addition, TAS and SA both prominently acknowledged direct policy learning from the now defunded Oregon Shines model -one of the pioneers of state plans in the USA (Oregon 1989 (Oregon -2009 The second common feature is that all plans, with the exception of WA's, break the key strategic goals down further into outcomes which have both measurable and reportable targets for performance (see Table 2 and Box 1 and 2), ranging from a low of 10 for QLD's state plan and a high of 212 targets for TAS's original state plan (see Table 1 ). The number of outcomes indicates the breadth of the plan across government, while the ratio of outcomes to visions intimates the level of detail of administrative linkages between the broad vision and the specific targets. The current NSW plan, NSW 2021, for example, is very detailed and comprehensive with 36 outcomes (or targets) per strategy (or 180 targets in total, with more than 280 listed measures); by contrast, QLD's Q2 was much more broad-brush with just two targeted measurable outcomes for each of its five visions, or 10 outcomes in total. A third common feature is that state plans are used specifically to provide direction and act as an organising device for individual agency budget allocations, programs and performance measures, along with departmental strategic plans more generally.
This is aimed at ensuring that there is alignment and strategic fit between agency priorities and activities and the overall strategic direction set by government. For example, the SA target of increasing student reading, writing and numeracy results can be traced back to the relevant priority, vision and goal to departmental target levels and further to school target levels (Box 2). Achieving this detail in tracking outcomes across all areas of government activity is problematic. Indeed, it is acknowledged in NSW 2021 as a significant undertaking in itself and an incremental work in progress rather than a settled and operationalised achievement (Government of NSW 2011:4). Three Organising Priorities: -Our Community -Our Prosperity -Our Environment.
Three Additional and Essential Priorities: -Our Health -Our Education -Our Ideas.
Goals and Priorities: Our Community; 22 Goals -Our Prosperity; 9 Goals -Our Environment; 12 Goals -Our Health; 4 Goals -Our Education; 5 Goals -Our Ideas; 4 Goals.
Fourteen Visions: -Our Communities are vibrant places to live, work, play and visit -Everyone has a place to call home -Strong families help build communities -We are safe in our homes, community and at work -We are connected to our communities and give everyone a fair go -A strong, sustainable economy that builds on our strengths -We have a skilled and sustainable workforce -SA plans and delivers the right infrastructure -South Australians think globally, act locally and are international leaders in addressing climate change -We look after our natural environment -We value and protect our water resources -We are active in looking after our health -South Australians are the best teachers and learners -South Australians are creative; we innovate to overcome environmental, economic, and social challenges.
Example:
Priority (5 of 6): Our Education A fourth common feature is that most state plans involve community consultation and general engagement as a part of the initialising design and continuing monitoring processes. They operate with varying degrees of comprehensiveness and 'bottom-up' or top-down' orientation, from extensive the consultation of TT, to the more limited approaches of GVT and SASP (as critiqued by Nabben 2011 and Manwaring 2010 respectively). These processes include inputs for citizen comment and feedback via a dedicated web-site, social media, free 1300 phone access numbers, comment pre-paid postcards, forums and meetings physically spread across the state or territory and held periodically and most particularly in the initial design and subsequent set review phases. Finally, the generalised state plan process follows a similar cyclical pattern in all jurisdictions: after initial instigation by the core executive, the plan passes through phases of community consultation, implementation and management to a regular review commonly held every two years (with an annual reporting requirement also included), and the adoption of a new revised plan (or, in some cases, termination).
The cyclical process results in updates and improvements to the plans, partially as a direct reflection of community input to the review process, as for example with the three iterations of TT and SASP.
Managing, Monitoring and Marketing
As previously noted, the three strategic orientations we identify of managing, There can also be variations in orientation according to stakeholder perspectives.
Internal stakeholders such as public servants involved in service delivery may be more concerned with monitoring actual performance and using the state plan as a key management reference for their activities (and may indeed have their own key performance indicators (KPIs) set against the plan's targets).
External stakeholders such as key interest groups, the media or the 'interested public', may be more concerned with the integrity of the monitoring function, so they can see how the plans contribute to (or detract from) their perception of and confidence in government. External stakeholders may also respond positively to ongoing consultation and monitoring directly involving them (Bozeman and Straussman 1990 ).
Like governments, both internal and external stakeholders will fluctuate in their attention towards performance and perception of the plan. The task for the core executive is to balance its own multiple goals for the plan with the expectations of its key stakeholders. one that will either be achieved (and thus become a marketing and management plus for the government) or not. The measurement of this will depend on the strength of the monitoring process. The following is a concise discussion of the significant features of each of the three orientations.
Managing
As noted earlier, strategic planning does not necessarily imply the practice of strategic management but it is conditional on the former already being in place. In the strategic management context and from a top down perspective, state plans act as a management tool for the core executive of Premier/Chief Minister and Cabinet and strategic level leadership in the core agencies of bureaucracy, to seek control and direction over bureaux and programs. Taking a whole-of-government and whole-ofprogram approach, the state plans provide a platform for drilling from the macro level of government portfolios (the strategic visions or goals) through the meso level of organisational units (priorities or objectives) down to the micro level of actual service provision (benchmarks or targets).
Adams and Wiseman also found managerial benefits (of GVT) in enhancing the policy skills of the public service via 'learning about different approaches to policy development (e.g. moving from risk management to managed risk taking); policy development techniques (for example community consultation and scenario planning strategies) and new understandings of the relation between policy issues (the implications of new thinking about sustainability and triple-bottom-line approaches)'
The state plan approach pulls government in a different direction from the disaggregated trends of some iterations of NPM, where central control was diluted yet the political fallout for problems was not; in that Ministers and Premiers would be criticised for aspects of administration they had little influence over. The state plan approach aggregates government into one accountable, manageable and coherent entity (Gallop 2007) .
A potentially crucial management role for state plans is to ensure cross-agency issues do not 'fall between the cracks' and for responsibility for each targeted area to be specifically assigned to an agency. Furthermore, individual CEOs can be questioned about (and rewarded or penalised for) the extent to which they are planning for and achieving specific targets contained within the state plan and this can form a crucial part of their own KPIs. This has explicitly been applied in both SA and NSW.
There are potential pitfalls in the utility of state plans as a management tool. A significant issue is that of the number of targets and objectives -as we have seen, QLD's Q2 plan had just 10, while NSW and TAS at times have had over 200. If there are too few targets, then whole areas of government are potentially left without direction or an explicit mandate from their political masters, and there is a risk of agency strategic plans being made in a policy vacuum, of policies being at crosspurposes, or of agencies 'going rogue' (in the view of the core executive).
On the other hand, if too many objectives are set, then prioritisation -an essential element of good management -becomes virtually impossible, and the potential for an approach where 'all targets are equal' arises (noted below in the monitoring context).
This concern was explicitly raised by the NSW Parliament's Report on State Plan
Reporting which recommended government review the number 'of targets to ensure they prioritise the urgent and important rather than elevating the routine' (Public
Accounts Committee [NSW] 2008).

Monitoring
The first wave of the public management change that later became a component of NPM was concerned with improving the information collected and reported on the use of financial and human resources. The widely deployed axiom of performance management is 'what you can't measure, you can't manage' as there is an inexorable need to track performance to build on success and reduce failure, as well as enabling improved accountability for achieving outcomes.
Monitoring is a pre-condition for strategic planning. Bryson, for example, delineates strategic planning as being based on 'broad scale yet effective information gathering, clarification of the mission to be pursued and the issues to be addressed along the way, development and exploration of strategic alternatives, and an emphasis on the future implications of present decisions' (Bryson 2010b:6) . Prior to embarking on state plans, the States and Territories had already paid significant attention to and built generally sound systems for monitoring financial, personnel and performance management through a raft of financial administration and audit acts, the introduction of accrual accounting, new techniques such as balanced scorecard approaches and a shift from input measurement to output and outcome measurement.
All of these advances were made possible by the rapid uptake of and improvement in -Public participation has (despite its critics) injected a 'popular' element into both the choice of target areas as well as the specific target parameters chosen; -In some cases (for example, TAS), external monitors have been introduced, and in most cases a regular reporting period has been prescribed, exposing government to ongoing media and public scrutiny, thereby increasing public accountability.
However, the target-setting process is also prone to criticism. Targets may be seen as being too easy or too distant (for example, pushing achievement deadlines beyond the next election). There is also the issue of prioritisation as there may be a tendency for governments to claim good progress overall if most targets are on-track, even if a few 'core' targets (which may be more important to the media or the public) receive negative ratings.
Marketing
Although broadening as a concept for over four decades (Kotler and Levy 1969) , marketing has often been viewed pejoratively in organisational environments associated with, or heavily influenced by, political processes. However, marketing in public management generally and state plan cases specifically is potentially far wider than the media management spin of political marketing. It can also include other marketing processes such as marketing of place (the marketing of the State as a place to live, work, tour, invest in and so forth) and social marketing (seeking to inform and engage with citizens to change their behaviours in the pursuit of an improved public good).
Taking the political marketing orientation first, it is almost a natural consequence of contemporary political conditions for core executives of governments to seek to manage their media image and to use the resources available to them to gain advantage over oppositions in terms of public perception. In addition, as has been noted above, in virtually every case, the introduction of state plans was associated with the election of either a new government or the appointment of a new leader, and these leaders were keen to use the plans as a way of marketing themselves and their government's new directions and achievements.
It is no surprise then that a common criticism of state plans in several jurisdictions is that they are primarily orientated in purpose towards political marketing, using public funds to promote the government of the day. Often regarded as blatant 'spin' exercises, they attracted critical headlines such as 'ALP spent $160,000 on research', Plan to be 'a rod for our own back' in that failing to achieve targets would result in negative scrutiny and publicity (Manning 2005:217 Gallop 2006 Gallop , 2007 own enthusiasm before and after -but not in -office, for strategic planning, as noted by van Schoubroeck (2008 van Schoubroeck ( , 2010 . State slogan was a good idea that was bastardised because it was attached to even the most mundane activities of the Beattie administration' (Wardill 2011) . The same commentator noted that in the lead up to the 2012 state election, the successor strategy Toward Q2: Tomorrow's QLD, did not take a high profile in promoting the government (and thereby failed as a political marketing strategy) as it had 'become all but invisible' and 'was always lofty motherhood statements rather than stringent targets … the question now has to be asked whether it was more about branding Bligh than guiding the Government' (Wardill 2011 A key test of this issue was whether they could survive a change of government. In WA, VIC, QLD and NT, coalition election victories have seen the incoming governments quickly abandon the plans that were in place. The exception is the O'Farrell coalition government's creation of and strong commitment to NSW 2021; it is therefore reasonable to expect that the state plan experiment will continue for some time to come in at least one conservative jurisdiction. Although TAS's TT legislation was repealed in 2012, given the Opposition's current supportive policy position discussed above it is likely that TT would survive a change of government there; the position in SA and ACT is less certain.
It also remains possible that NSW 2021, if demonstrably efficacious, could act as a spur for further policy learning and result in renewed state plan efforts in the jurisdictions that have abandoned plans or encourage others to re-badge and restructure plans rather than discard them. As noted above, the monitoring orientation of the plans is something that is already occurring within government and will undoubtedly continue to occur in all jurisdictions whether set into a state plan and made readily publicly accessible or not.
Also the managing orientation is evident in a strategic sense, where core executive agencies, especially Premier's and Chief Minister's departments, seek to extend effective control over all aspects of government administration made possible via the information available through the monitoring process, whether this is via a state plan vehicle or through budgetary, mandatory reporting, auditing and other administrative mechanisms.
The marketing orientation, in terms of political marketing, marketing of place (in a competitive federal environment) and social marketing, is perhaps the key consideration in whether a state plan will be adopted or not. As strategic monitoring and managing takes place regardless, bringing all of the processes together via a state plan is an opportunity to market a jurisdiction and its administration. Politically this is a two-edged sword. A state plan, especially where readily available, openly communicated and provided in interactive web form, is a means for citizens to track government activity in an instantaneous and unmediated way, achieving social marketing outcomes. On the other hand, it allows oppositions, media and critics of governments a means to relatively effortlessly highlight failures and problems.
Balancing these managing, monitoring and marketing orientations is an ongoing and unavoidable concern of core executive government and may lead to further experimentation with strategic planning in whole-of-government and jurisdictionwide contexts. Further scrutiny of past and existing state plans is warranted to both record and review a significant development in Australian public management practice and also to further explore prospective application of the concept. 
It could be argued that Victoria had effectively discarded Growing Victoria
Together under Premier Brumby by the time of the election in late 2010, which saw the Labor government defeated and the formal abandonment of GVT by the incoming coalition government.
